
Bragg Hose),  

la car that matched a descrip-

Ition he had heard earlier. He 
notified sheriff's deputies. 
They launched an immediate 

isearch and found the car 

parked in the yard of the 
I Zeke Gall residence. 
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tic capsule method which his 
been used successfully with 
one -18.year-old• patient at 

Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal and will be used for oth-
ers. 
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riage day's happiness. Shar-
on's step-grandmother, Mrs. 

Emily Guyer, Q.8', of Altadena, 
Calif., died, apparently of a 
heart attack, in a hospital in 

PERCY-ROCKEFELLER 

High Society Wedding 

Has Pomp of Royalty 
CHICAGO (.4) — Pretty Sharon Percy and tall, dark 

John D. (Jay) Rockefeller IV spoke their wedding vows 

Saturday before a congregation sprinkled with guests from 

the ranks of big business, prime politics and high society: 

The marriage took place in 
the Rockefeller Memorial 
Chapel at the University of 

Chicago — an institution to 
Which the bridegroom's great-
grandfather contributed $35 

million and where the' bride's suburban Evanston. 

father worked his 'way 	Before the 4 p.m. double 

through school.. 
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Novel Was NV-ate 
•• his arrest in suburban Ga-

day afternoon. Ile was held 
s City Prison as a fugitive 
e. (Dispatch Photo b■: Joe 

it Nets- 
nvicts 

to -"fight-i.extra 
United States 
Court." 

James Alcock r 
sistant, toi.;New 
trict •Attorney_. 
told The kDisp; 
phone'thatpo,  
on a charge-of ' 
commit 	cri 
burglary.",,;;. • r 

Garrisotqals 
Novel *asiana Ci 
to the asiassina 

—THE:NEW—el 
Novel of •Cobspl 

e 

1.10:14.  101:  

__Gardner 	Barker 

MARRIED—Sharon Percy. now Mrs. :John D. Rocke-

feller; walks with her husband from Rockefeller 

Chapel following their wedding in Chicago. (UPI Tele- 

photo) 	 - 

By  TOM FENNESSY. . 
Of The Dispatch Staff 

' Gordon Novel, much-sought 

witness in the Kennedy assis-

ination probe, had'been Under 

surveillance • b Gahanna po- 

lice for three days before hts 

apprehension shortly after 
4 p.m. Saturday. 	• 

Paul Van Auken, village 

mayor, said police had sus-
pected since Wednesday that 
the former'New Orleans 
nightclub-owner-was. staying 

in Gahanha. 

—THE MAYOR said, .how: 

ever, it was not until Friday 

polite were able to obtain a 

picture of Novel and make a 

positive identification. 
Van A'ukeri eard . Ndiirifi'§ 

picked 'up in front Of Mailer-

ick News Service at 74. Mill 

St. in Gahanna. 
"Novel was apparentlY:'pre- Paugh's 

paring. to_leave_by_a_p_lane 
tonight," the mayor said. "He 

was on his way to the news 

service' of fice••to-picic up suit-

cases he .was keeping there." 

THE MAYOR believes Niiirel 

appeared at the news service 

office after his disappearance 

froni a Downtown Columblis 

hotel March 23. 
Maverick News Service is 

operated by Richard L. 
Paugh, a television newsman 
and outdoor columnist for the 
weekly Spectator. 

The Gahanna mayor said 
he knew of no dealings..be-

tween Novel and Paugh. • 

VAN AUKEN said Gahanna 
had no warrant for Novel's 

apprehension Saturday morn-
warrant was obtained 

after police contacted District 
Attorney Jim Garrison't..of- 
fice.in New Orleans. 	• 

Van Auketi said Novel. of-
fered no resistance when he 
was picked up. At . the Ga-
hanna police station Novel 
read a statement he had pre-
pared which .called Garrison 
a "fraud." 	. 

Novel was carrying . . four 
tear gas pens, the mayor-said. 

Car Kills Boy 
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio I/0—A 

1-year-old boy, Gregory Stil-
lions, was killed Friday night 

.L_Paugli.leonfh 
That he •had 
Novel nearly.3 
and thatthelis 
conversailthi w 
New - Orrians 
night club7Cop-
erator-  "about 
a week ago.". 

NOVEL IS 
wanted in New 
Orleans,.for 
questioningin 
a-n 	n v 	ti7 
gation into 
President Ken-
nedy's a ss a s. 
stnation. 

Paugh, who 
umn for the we 
denied that thi 
loess, Mavericl 
ice, 74•Mill St. 
had dealings w 


